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- lln. Nancy Blairr uttered the word In
a - profound gasp

. 4 of ' bewilderment
For the Brat time
In twenty years
her husband, Alvln,
had- - kissed - her.

, Bli face . took on

.tudden flush of
ahawlns that his strangely uo--

aarual act bad moved her to the depths.

'Bi the : Christmas spirit," flut-

tered Nancy. Jrat she was wrong; and
stood staring after the man she nad
take as Ufe partner because she
had truly loved bin).

"What In tie world does that meant"
he ararmorid.. . .

v Sat" AlviB .was gone,-- ' as. If nan
tikamed at his Impulsiveness and bur--

sled to his wagon outside. ; -
- --KJealBg timer he aoiuoquixea. sno
aptly. It transpired. couldn't help

It Poor deart She seemed to prise that
rat token-o- f romance of the dull

plodding years. '

jjvin nummea an oiu iutv svu uiai
look blm back to the early days of
eanrtshlp. He slowed op the- horses

a he peered through the leafless trees
.us tliA mrtmA Tttctvt it simm m btutb ucw vwvj a venus r

tackled as be caught sight of a slim,

girlish figure and a companion. She

was Ioella Morse, the daughter of a

neighbor, and beside her was his owa

handsome, stalwart son, nooie oinir.
They stood .near together, fairly face
to face, and their attitude betokened
acknowledged lovers. .-' ''

"This will give Nancy a genuine ,"

ruminated Alvln. ."Well now,

look at that more surprising still I"

This time, nesr the dairy bsm, Al-

vln noticed hi" hired man. Alan Psv- -

eared Through the Leafless Trees.

tea, conversing with Marty Remick,
and then he kissed ber. Alvln thought
f how bis wife had feared that the

aotpful, dependable Dayton would soon
save for his home In the next county.
"Be will stay and they will marry,"
dared Alvln, "and I will be glad to

lac them have the little cottage, for It
elves the farm management. Oh, this

golden kissing time I He bent his ear
attentively as the echo el music

aached blm from the direction of the
Bouse.

"The old organ, cracked, broken,
'pretty' well eat of commission,"! he

aid remtnlscently. "And Nancy so en-

ter music If It takes the last cent
rr Sot she shall have a Christmas
present worth having," and the mem
ory ox SMS luu uiv uvuimj uugv
ta everything about the business por- -'

tfon of the town Influenced an boor
Of brisk,'' practical' shopping. Then

-- Alvtn started homeward; back in the
nmn. cased on. was a fine vkrtrola.

He found Nancy strangely excited

"Uore than once her' band went secretly
to ber dress pocket' which held
precious letter she bad received that
day. ; Then she begun spesking of

their daughter Elsa, who bad. eloped
two years ago with Ronald Bruce.
" '"Alvln, I have beard from Else.
They are longing to pay us visit."

..' "They 7' repeated Alvln, deep
frown crossing his face.

"Tea. Oh, Alvln, don't be pitiless I

I hare betted grand news... Ronald baa
steadied down. Kiaa is so nappy.
Can't they comet"

I shall not exactly abuse them,"
he uttered, "hut It will not be pleas
ant to think tliey ran away." .

"To mend It again, for oh, Alvln I

they love the old home, and yon and
sne. They will be here tomorrow ready
for Christmas and your blessing."

tie came into the bouse Just after
usk the next evening and from the

parlor proceeded strains of music thnt
told that Nancy was already enjoying
the victrola. Then In the darkened
ball Alvln stumciea over a oaoy car-
riage and then

--Oh, Alvln, la that your cried out
Uancy Joyously.

tie entered the parlor. It was to
stand transfixed as Nancy held to-

wards" him a smiling, happy-eye- little
child who put ber baby arms about
tils neck and then kissed him.

"Tour present, Alvln," spoke Naflcy

In a quiver of delight "Their bnby,
only year old ours " and Alvln
pressed the little treasure to his heart

nil forgot all the past
It s a roysl Christmas eve and

;o!.le nnd his fin nee, nnd even Dflyfon

and Murty were present at a cnlebra--

tlon tlmt made klKKlng time and tairlst
' iiuig time the happiest occasluu of

..' elr lives.

A Christmas
Movis

By ALDEN CHAPMAN

CoarrteM. ltu. Wotarm Newspaaer Uatos.

IB . sweet - voiced
Christmas ..chimes
were echoing out
s chorus- melodious
snd reverential and
Mabel Durand sat
In the parlor of her
coxy little' flat ab
sorbed J0 . reveries
that the. season nat--

4
v orally ' brought to I

her. - Her face was not a happy one, '

for her memories were freighted with
a sadness that bad shadowed her life
for nearly tea years, '

'
She bsd wedded Rodney 'Durand, a

close friend of her brother, now dead,
and both had been employed In the
prosperous mercantile boats of ber :

father. He, too, had now psased away i
and Mabel was alone 'In the' world,
except for her little daughter; Erroa,
only ten. years old. - The. little one
came tripping Joyously Into the room
at that moment - - --,. : ;

"Oh, mamma," she cried, fwhat do
yon think 1 Our neighbor In the next
flat, Mrs. Brayton, wants us both to
be ready In an hour to go wHh ber to
the movies. '

Mrs. Brayton had been a cheering
ielenlent la the lonely-lif- e of 'Mabel
Durand for over two months.

Mrs. Durand bad more than once
during their brief acquaintanceship
conversed . with the neighbor she
seemed to especislly like about ber
past history. It was a tragic one.
Two years after ber marriage to Rod-

ney Durand ber husband had been
arrested and sentenced to prison for
embezzlement from her father.- -

1 loved Rodney and I always shall,"
Insisted Mabel. "There must be some
mistake In the fearful charge they
have brought against Blm." -

"There Is none," replied her father
sternly. "He has disgraced us. He
stole from me boldly."

8UU Mabel hoped snd waited and
at the end of two years when Rodney
was released from prison she bore si-

lently the reproach of never hearing
a word from him.

So Mabel had talked of ber broker
life and now It was Chrlstmss time
again and the occasion brought a' sa(
remembrance of those dsys In the bap
py past when she and Utile Erma had
known s tender-hearte-d husband au:
a gentle Indulgent father. I

Mrs. Brayton. diatted casually all the L

way to the theater and told ber she
had seen the picture play twice and
was greatly Impressed by It.

"It Is the story 'of the life of s
wronged, misjudged man," . she said,
"and I know it will interest you."

The screen outlined the coarse of
business In a modern counting room.
Then as there, entered a new figure,

little Erma pressed close to the side
of her mother snd exclaimed :

"Ob, mamma," that actor looks Just
like the picture yon have of dear, ab-

sent papa." '
Mrs. Durand gasped and tottered

In Plain VUr Rodney Destroyed It
In ber seat The gentle, soothing hand
of Mrs. Brayton steadied and quieted

'her. '
.

- "Do not be startled or excited, dear
friend," aha whispered. "I bad a pur-
pose In bringing you here, as you will
aoon know, perhaps gratefully. .The
principal of this movie la Rodney
Durand, your husband and .my broth-
er, For hla sake I have got acquaint-
ed with yon; for both your aakes I
have brought about this climax. -

The story of the . embezzle
ment crime was faithfully depicted
and It showed another at the real
criminal ber own brother, ' Her hus-

band bad taken' bis blame, bearing
the penalty and reproach to save ber
brother from disgrace.

At a critical moment her brother
had sent a full confession to Rodney,

taking the blame for the crime. In
plain view Rodney, In the action of the
piece, destroyed It

"Do you comprehend nowf ques-

tioned Mrs. Brayton softly.
"Oh, how we have wronged my poor,

dear Rodney," sobbed Mabel. "Gkn
you forgive himT Will he ever forgive
me? Oh, that I could find him." :

: "You shall," and when they reached
home. Mrs. Brayton left her friend for
a few moments to reappear with her
brother.

Higher swung the gladsome chlroe
bells, merrily echoed the happy sweet
voices, BDd beside the little Christmas
tree that hod been trimmed for Erma,
those three earnest souls Joined In ths
Joyous knowledge that their paths
would lesd together from tbe threshold
of tlmt Christmas eve Into brond sun-- ,
ny pastures of kntt and happiness. (

BIG SANDY NITwS
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W. H. Hamilton Died At
His Home In Missuri.

i - Relative here received a message
announcing the death of W. H. Ham--.

tlton. 70 years old. at West Plains,
Mo., which took place December 12 ai
his home in that city. Mr.. Hamilton
led surviving him, his wife, Louisa A.
Hamilton, and the following children:
James Hamilton of Momphls, Tenn.;
Capt Millard Hamilton, of Kansas
City, Mo, and Dixie Hamilton of Went
Plains; also two grand children. Mar-
gery and Louisa Stratum, daughters
of P. B. Btratton of PikevUle. Margery
and Louisa are daughters of Quinnle
Stratton. who died seven years ago
in this city. . '

Mr. Hamilton was born and raised
In Plke-co- ., and spent most of his lite
here. He formerly lived at Millard,
Ky., and moved from that place to
Missouri In 1902. Mr. Hamilton Is also
survived by one sister, Mrs. Nancy .A.
Moore and James W.Hamllton of But-

ton, Ky. '
; '. ;'"':'"

Another Fire.. . - "

At a quarter till five Tuesday morn
ing. Plkevllle citizens were given, en
early awakening by the Are bell. The
residence of Fidel . Elbert near .: the
hospital wae completely destroyed by
flames. The origin of the Are is not
known, but James McQulre, who first
saw the fire said if was burning the
root '' ' ".. - "

Mr. Elbert teaches Instrumental mu-

sic, and for several years has been di.
rector of the Plkevllle orchestra.

Sheriff Sowsrds III. .
Sheriff R. H. Sowards, who has been

very sick at his home on Scott avenue
for several days was taken to King's
Daughters' hospital at Ashland, i Mr.
Sowards has been delirious for some
time, but his 'condition was slightly
Improved.

Here From I net.
Mrs. Rebecca Lowe of Ines Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Anna J. Atkins of
College street. Mrs. . Lowe Is the
daughter of W, B. Johnson; deceased,
and the wife of Wayne Lowe, deceas-
ed. She is contemplating locating at
Plkevllle.' On her trip to Plkevllle she
stopped over at' Prestonsburg, Way-lan- d

and Martin, on business.

December Roses, -

Beautiful varicolored ' roses - and
swelling rosebuds were cheerfully nod
ding their heads In the yard, at Mrs.
Kentucky Music's December 12. Al-

though a chill wind
was sweeping the streets and causing
the school children to double quick
homeward, yet ludlng from the cosy
corner of the 'Office it may still be sum
mer for are not these fullblown rosea
the gay companions of June? ...

AJ.I B M4 PAfYJMial.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stone,
December 12, a boy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Elliott, arrived
hsre Tuesday night from L!ttl Rock,
Ark., to spend the holidays with bis
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. JStlott.
of . Main street. , ' .' '

David Layne, formerly a well known
teacher of .Plke-c- has sold bis farm
on Island creek and la thinking of
buying a Virginia farm. Pike County

'News.

WAYNE iTETvlS

Clyde Plymale of Buffalo Creek was
la Wayne several days last week. ,

Basil Burgess and little son George
Robert of Westmoreland, were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Burgees the
first of the week.' -

Miss Mildred Taylor was shopping
In Huntington Saturday.

J. a. Lambert and Pharoah Osbora
of Kenova were In Wayne Saturday.

Mrs. H. O. WUea of Westmoreland
was the guest of Miss Lillian Fergu.
son last week.-

Attorney John Marcum and Dug
Brown of Huntington were her on
business several days last week. '

Leonard Damron and W. R. Wilson
of Kenova were In Wayne' Tuesday.

Misses May and Tokle Sansom were
Hunting-to-n shoppers Saturday.

Ralph Taylor was in Huntington on
business the first of ths week.

Frank Harrison was In Huntington
Tuesday. i

J. H. Scaggs and Fisher Seaggs
were In Ceredo on business Thursday.

Henry Hensley of Kenova was a vis-It-

here Saturday. -

Mrs. Claude Newman was the host
ess to the E. C. S. Club Saturday
night ' After several hours sewing, a
delicious salad course .was served, an
the members being present

Last Tuesday beinK the ninety-se- c

ond birthday of Aunt Amanda Osburh,
the Sunday School class of which she
Is a member prepared a good dinner
and gave her a pleasant surprise.
While at a neighbors home that morn
ing the baskets were unloaded and the
table spread and the house full when
she came back. Despite her old age
Aunt Amanda takes sn active Interest
in everything going on about ber. She
attends church, Sunday School and
political meetings. She lives alone,
does her own work and can see to read
and sew. V I J ICI3

Those present were Chas. E. Walker
and family, Albert Smith, Rev. and
Mrs. A. W. Damron Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. McClure, Mrs. Bob Burgess, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Thompson, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Rife,. Mr. and Mrs. Byren Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Click, Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher ficages, Mrs. W. H. Peters,
Mr. and Mrs.. Claude Newman, Mrs.
J. M. Thompson, Mrs. Lora Lambert
Mrs. Ed Workman, Mrs. Bayman
Saunders, Mrs. R, J. Thompson, Mrs.
Joe - Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Slmmle
Boeten, John Marcum C. L. Damron
and Miss TokfeBaneom.... GRIMES.

- W. VA. P08TMA8TERS. .'
The senate has confirmed the fol-

lowing- named West Virginia postmast-
er nominations: Herbert H. Bmlth
Amherstdale; William A. Ramsdell,
Ceredo; Albert A. Drlnkard, Elbert;
John M. Gross, Ethel; Albert Kirk,
Kermit; E. 8. Hattleld, Mullens; John
S. Walker, Sharpies.

It Is not too late yet to send ths
NEWS to a friend for Christmas.

PAKiTSvlUE

Passed Through.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walters and lit

tle daughter of Jenkins, passed thru
Palntsvllle last week enroiite home
from Ashland Where Mrs. Walters and
little daughter have been visiting Mrs.
Walters' slater, Mrs. J. il. McOuire.
She also visited her mother, Mrs. Hen-
ry Preston at Louisa, Mr. Walters Is
cashier of the Jenkins National Bant.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Waiters are John
son county people and have a number
of friends here who., will be delighted
to know that they are prospering in
their new home at Jenkins. Y .

Visitors From Msysville. '
,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 8. Kirk Of Maya- -
vllle were In Palntsvllle recently the
guests of friends and relatives. Mr.
Kirk is business manager for the or
ganlzation holding the Bible Confer,
ence on Christian Fundamentals, be-
ing held all over the country, one of
which was recently held in Palnts-
vllle. He baa resigned as manager of
the Mint Cola Co., of Maysvllle and
other cities and in the future will de-

vote all his time to church work.

Guest' of Aunt
- Paras!! Crura, of Martln-c- was' In
Palntsvllle this week the guest of tils
aunt, Mrs. Will A. Ward. Mr. Crum
has returned from Lexington and
Fwj It fort where he visited his father.
Ruben Crum, who is a guard at the
penitentiary and hla bncle, Barfleld
Cassady, who Is in the revenue ser-
vice at Frankfort He also reports that
J... 1L Murphy of Martin county has
been appointed a prohibition enforce-
ment officer with headquarters at
Lexington. v

Oerie Piekleeimer . Dead. - ' v -
Oerlo Piekleeimer, formerly of this

county, died in the Phllllpplne Islands
last week where he had been teaching
school for the past few years, and his
body will be brought to his old home
on Tom's creek for burial.

College Notes. t -

Our president. H. U. Howards, Is at
tending the meeting of the Education
al Association of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, being held at Ho
tel Chrlsta, Memphis, Tenn.. At this
meeting the - heads of all Southern
Methodist Institutions will be present
The Christian Educational Movement
as It is belnr worked out In these In-

stitutions will be discussed.

In Lexington. .
Jas. W. Turner, cashier of- The

Palntsvllle National Bank, left Mon-

day evening for Lexington where Mr.
Turner was called to attend a meeting
of the Board of Trustees of tbe Bute
University of which he Is a member.

Local and Personal.
.Jas. McKensle of Fiemlngsburg was
Here this week on business, Mr.

moved from Flat Gap to Fiem-
lngsburg about one year ago. -

-

Pan Ward returned last week from
Richmond where he was called by the
Illness of his wife who Is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
WlUoughby of that Place.. Mrs. Ward
la much Improved.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown and chil

dren who moved to Arizona a few
months ago for the benefit of Mr.
Brown's health will move back to
Palntsvllle at once and occupy thelr
home In the Brown addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Martin, Jr., and
little daughter, Serena Ann, left last
Saturday for New York where they
will spend the holidays.

We learn of the death of W. W.
Brown which occurred In Colorado
Tuesday. The body will arrive here
for burial Friday. :

Mrs. H. A. Borders, who was oper
ated on In the King's Daughters' hos
pital in Ashland Is rapidly recovering
snd will be able to return to her home
here soon. -

Misses Hattle Buskirk and Lillian
Robinson spent Saturday and Sunday
in Huntington the guests or friends.
returning Sunday evening. Palntsvljle
Herald.

CATLETTSBURG

Ksntueky Gains
Six Nsw Citizens.

Kentucky gained six new citizens at
the Catlettsburg term of the United
States District Court Phillip Hecbt
of Ashland was formerly a oltlsea of
Austria.

' inunh Rmith nt Catlattsburs ab
solved himself allegiance to the King
of England as a citizen of Great Bri-

tain and Joseph Denny Morln of Cat.
lettsburg. a former Canadian did like-wI- h

tn Immiiii citizens of the United
States. Frits Roka, John Bako and
Frank Stefllk of Hlmlervllle. Martin
nnnntv. former sublects Of the Hun
garlan government were also grant- -

, nttlKAnahin naners. .

The examination was held and the
recommendations made by C. J. Ken-
nedy of Cincinnati, naturalisation in
spector, ... ...
D....I., fiirl III M Twnhald.

Miss Edith Eckerle, who hsa been
occuplng a position at iitiuo,
AnM. hnmA aawanl AafM mtrt VBTV

much indisposed and her case rapidly
aevelopea into typneia lever ana n
was removsa to an Asniana nospiuu.

Left For Florida:
Tr W A. Rrrir and wife of Ash

ion Thu raring fnr fit. Petersburff
Florida, where they will remain until
early spring. While In the south they
will visit Miami, Jacksonville, ana
otber attractive souioem ciuas.

Pmih AbIwapciwIIIa.

.Tiii1ri James Watson of Salyersvllle
In B deal which involved a sum of
approximately $2000 or more purchas-
ed Friday the old Ford building on
Twenty.fifth street adjoining the Big
Rand v Grocery Co.

Judge Watson Intends to move his
family here and open up a high grade
cleaning and pressing plant together
with a ahnn-o- the lower floor
of this building. Judge Watson is the
retiring county Judge oi Magopin-co- .

Wnn.ftkllv. ' -

The wedding of Mrs. Madge Retells
Watson and Harry L. Bkeliy ot i)uis

A STOVE OF EXCEPTIONELLY GOOD QUALITY
FOR BOTH BAKING AND COOKING

GAS HEATING STOVES OF ALL KINDS.
BEDS, MATTRESSES, FURNITURE of aU Khdj.
HARNESS Unusually good line. PAINTS a'J lind3

OAK FLOORING-Spe- cial $30.C0 per. 1CCD.

miXIAMSON WAGONS at Reduced Prices.
Call and see eur line before buying anything yew need in

r v . HARDWARt OH FURNITURE v, .

Moore & Buit6ii
'.

' LOUISA . IlNTUCirr "

vllle and Ashland, was solemnised on
Saturday at noon In ths parlors of the
Hotel Gibson in Cincinnati.

The bride a matron of unusual bril
liance and culture. Is well known tn
the musical literary, and social life of
Ashland. The proof of her efficiency
and capabilities was shown In Aug-
ust primary when shs wss chosen as
the democratic nominee , for County
Clerk of Boyd-c- o only losing this of
fice In the final race by a few bund- -
red votes. Mr. Kkelly, who ' spends
most of his time In Louisville and
Ashland Is successfully engaged in the
oil business. Mr. and Mrs. Hkelly left
tor New York City, after a visit there
of a few days they will go to Erie,
Pa, .the home of Mr. Skelly where he
with his bride will spend the Christ
mas holidays. ,

Judge MoCennelL
Judge J. H. MoConnell yesterday

gathered up tbe reins of the city's
government ' confined , to that part
known as the. Police Judgeship and
drove forward on what promises to be
a pleasant and successful term of four
years, running as smoothly and with
out mishap under bis able law guid
ing bond as they did during the twen

consecutive years he previous
ly held this bench ended by his de-
feat four years ago by Judge. E. Poe
Harris.

However, Judge McConnelL who by
tbe way la a democrat of more than
passing notice, came back In the re
cent election and came back "strong."
He was elected to his old post by tbe
overwhelming majority of two hund-
red and forty-thre- e, the largest ma-
jority that any candidate has ever
been elected by, to any office in this
city. - - "

Judge MoConnell is (7 years of sge
snd was admitted to ths bar, forty- -
five years ago. He has pradioed law
successfully In this elty for practical-
ly ths whole period, and has acquired
a vast number of staunch friends
throughout the community. Judge

record of holding down suc
cessfully for twenty-fou- r consecutive
years an office ot this .particular na-
ture is rarely equalled. -

Tbe retiring official. Judge E. Poe
Harris, whose terra did not expire uri--

after the first of ths year will be
gone from the city until that time;
therefore he resigned his post and
turned the office over to Judge Mc-

ConnelL Judge Harris has also been
an able and efficient municipal officer
and baa filled an extremely successful
term, bearing ths good wishes of his
many friends.

A Browneyed Girl" failed to sign
ber noma to letter from Oeorges creek,
and for this reason ths letter is not
being published. '

y6ur Property
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TIIE 'SUCCESS'

BOMBINQ PLANE CRASH
- : victim i necovERiNa
Charleston. W. VaT Tw .nlrv.

poral A. C. Sas I ton, lone survivor of
the bombing plane crash In Nicholas
county, W. Va--, when the airmen were
m uuiy, in connection with the marchof armed men to the Logan border,
will leave ths hospital soon, according
to a letter received here from the
aviator. Haaleton's four companions
in the plane met death when it fell m
the fastnesses of Nicholas.

The corporal, in hla lottar um
while the lower part of his body l
paraiysea, ne expects to recover fully
and leave the Walter Reed hospital at
Washington. -

liaselton has been "adopted" by tht
Kanawha Valley Chapter of Us Amer-
ican Revolution as V "native son" anda representative of tha nmniuiin,,
has been eent to Washington to see
" oorjwroj enjoys uie Christ-
mas holidays,

WEtT VIRGINIAN DIE
IN OCCUPATION ARMY

Coblens, Dec 20. Sergeant Clarence
Snyder, ot South Side, West Virginia,
died here today of influenza. One oth-
er death occurred In tbe American
army of occupation to.day, making
five In six days. '

Throwing a
Monkey Wrench

Into the Machinery '

allowing ta go without
sorreetloa is much ths earns aa throw-la- s;

a monkey wrench tat tbe ry,

. Often serious damage ke
wrought ta

EYES
by such csusJeasnsss or neglect Aa
examination by eur expert oouust, who-
le also a registered j hyslclan, will of.
tea reveal such disorders and moke
poaslbla their oornetioa before tesv
kata Dont wait Bee us at wire.

LAKE POL
Huntington Optical Camps ny

324 9 St Huntington

UsaiL 1j 7 T l 1 ,' II
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LULTOER 5 SUFPLY
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" Every RaHon of Hanna's Green Seal Paint contains
800 Sq. Feet, (two coats), of paint protection and
beauty. In some cases it's a good deal more than 800

ft., according to the surface to be painted. - .

And if properly applied, Green Seal covers this sur-

face without laps or brush marks showing. It supplies
a Bmooth, evenly-sprea- d film which weather cannot
break through. Thus Green-Se- al does the double duty
of and arresting decay. " It gives both good
wear and good looks. It's the time-trie- d brand,

Formula on every package.

LOUISA,

THE

AN, MD.

beautifying

1
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